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ALGER SPRINGS
A SURPRISE

He is in the Michigan Senatorial
Fight.

C1VES OUT A PLATFORM

IIa» Inscribed "Auii'Trnm" mill

"Elocllou or i ntii'ii Nmioa Kenn«
tort by Kirret Vole »r clu> People
on lim I'liutorm".Ho win Hnvi-
Ihn Support {of Uovcruor lMiigroo
In Uli t'lgbt.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Chicago, 111-, June 2:>..General U. A.

Alger, Secretary o£ War, announced
here to-day that he is in the Michigan
Senatorial light with "nntl-trust" ami
"election of Senators by direct vote of
the people" on his banners.
The General is at present at the hom.

of his daughter, .Mrs. Charles Pike, nftei
his trip in Northern Michigan, Wise n-
sln and Minnesota, lie gave hiu piut-
form on the heels of its announcement
by Governor Plngrcc, "who," com¬
mented the Secretary of War, "always
gets In ahead."

"it is perhaps it little early to say
that trusts ami trust legislation are to
bo great factors In coming elections,"said General Alger. "Other issues ot
greater Importance may arise, but, h >w-
nver thai may be, It Is certain that
the widespread spirit of consolidation
of great llnancinl Interests is an evil
which must be contended against legis¬latively, l a in n foe to these gn at
amalgamations and believe in the elec¬
tion of Senators by n direct vote of the
people, as Governor Plngrce Blutes, and
on these Planks I will stand.

WHAT TRUSTS DO.
"The conci ntration of wealth In

trusts is detrimental to the Interests
of tho people. It squeezes the small
«lealer out of business and, greatest of
nil. cllinlnntto the middle man and sti¬
fles competition. With a certain com¬modity controlled by one man or a co¬
terie of men. Ihcy are not compelled
to seek customers. The dealer must
come to the trust, take what he can
get and pay without a murmur the
price naked.
"Everywhere manufacturers arcmeeting to agree on Increases in their

prices for nrllales manufactured from
raw material and monopolised by a
trust. This Is noticeable In articles
In which Iron and steel are used. Theresults of monopoly nre s > apparent and
have been bo widely discussed thai
further comment Is not nocessary. I
urn not an extremist, but the growingtendency to absorb a certain part i:'
the industries of the country Into one
big company, that others may be froz¬
en out and a monopoly secured. Is a
matter for consideration by legislators
on behalf of the people, who arc vitallyInterested.

ELECTION OP SENATORS.
"The present system of electing Sen¬ators through the agency of the Leg¬islature Is one which has always hadits critics, and 1 believe the criticismis just. I think the direct vote is thebetter method and, while th«.«rrHrht--|ment of this end Will doubtless take

years, it is worth laboring for. a Sen¬atorial light in n State Lt glslaturc gen¬erally nend.s to Congress a man who u
more the representative of a machinethan or the people.

A STAND-TP FIGHT.
"The contest In Michigan for thenomination will be a fair Stand-upfight. Mr. McMillan, aided, I believe, byBurrows, will try for renoininatlon.Governor T'ingree has shown himself

very friendly to me. especially since thebeginning of the war. It is too early tomake calculations on the strength ofthe fore s which will contend, but there.will noi be two Republican candidatesin the field.nothing to disrupt theparly."

PINGREE AND ALGER.
THE SENATORSHIP PIGHT IS ON

IN MICHIGAN.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Detroit, Mich., June 23..Governor

Tingree gave out a public statement
to-day to the effect that lie had com¬
bined with Secretry Alger in the inter¬
ests of Alger's Senatorial candidacy.
General Alger will not withdraw un¬

der any circumstances, nor will he
spend any money In the campaign.
The platform of their campaign will

include tho features of opposition to
trusts and n. declaration in favor of
Senatorial elections by direct vote of
the people.
The alliance was made at a confer¬

ence held Inf: night, n-t which several
of the Plngree State leaders and the
General and the Governor were pre¬
sent.

HON. T. J. SEWIMES DEAD,
GOES PROM CLUB TO IIIS HOME

AND EXPIRES.
(By rreIogr.iph to Virglr.ian-I'llot.) '

New Orleans, June 23..Hon. Thomas
Jenkins Semmes died almost on the
Stroke of 12 bust night. His death was

unexpected; his passing tragically sud-<
den. As was his custom the Judge
spent the evening a'; the Boston Club.
He seemed in unusual health and
spirits, and entered into the general
conversation with noticeable anima¬
tion. At about 11:30 ho arose and bade
those about him a cheery good-night.
Mr. Semmes seems to have gone di¬

rectly to Iiis home. As neaTly aa the
servant could recall, he arrived there at

11:40 o'clock, and there was nothingabout his appearance that attracted
unusual attention. In about ten
minutes thu maid servant heard himcalling in a loud and strange voice. Site
ran at once to hU room and found him
partially disrobed and in great dis¬
tress. Or. Mloton was called, but bythe time he reached the bed chamberthe sufferer was far beyond human aid.It was evident at a glance that he waain tin- throes of some vital collapse,probably failure of the heart.Thomus Jenkins Semmel wns bornin Clcorgtown, D. C, December 1.1824, and was the son of RaphaelSi mines, a prominent merchant ot thatplace. The Scmmes family is of Frenchand English descent and waa amongthe first settlers of Maryland.

CLERGYMAN'S RASH DEED.

DESERTED RY WIFE HE AT¬
TEMPTS BUICIDE.

(Dy Telegraph to Vlrginlan-PHot.)
New York. June 28..Rev. David Mo-

rolle, an Episcopalian clergyman, for¬
merly of Wilmington. N. C, attempted
suicide by turning on six jets of gasin his npartmcnta <>o West End avenue,,in this city to-day. All the lurnllure intile apartment:; was removed severaldays ngo. Mrs. Morello, the clergyman'swife, left tie- bouse about the sametime and did not return. The caretakerIn the hom e says bat Mrs. Morcllc leftIn Company with a young doctor, withwhom she hi d been seen a number oftimes. Mr. Moni'. v Ti years old. H -

is crippled in the lower part of his rightleg. Mrs. Morello is 3S years old.
From biters fmnd in Mr. Morelle's

room It Is thought be wns formerly con¬nected with preparatory schools forWpfI Point and Annnpolls, A letter ad¬dressed to Captain Martin, IT. V. R. «'.8., of Detroit Mich., npptrcntly writ¬
ten by the clergyman, was found in his
room.

Mr. Mor >11c trim I ken to RooseveltHospital, ills condition Is serious.

AGUINALDO
IN THE FIELD

Hg 'Assumes Command of General
Luna's Army.

IS VERY TROUBLESOME

AmertcniiN on Alcri co Krpcl Annckn

by FIII|>luos. Slnc.t rlliitr IIo|»c»
to Have Another Ho nt I In n. A

II iiikI rt'il S ono of Supplies'! I. rowu

Ovcrbonril iron. transport I'oa-

tcui.lnl. Ktnck «11 noch».

(Dy Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Manila, June 23.- 11:25 n. m..Agul-

nalilo does not seem to be satisfied
with the attempt of the insurgents to
retake San Fernando, and lie has taken
command of General buna's army, and

(has massed the largest Insurgent force
y it mobilized, bringing 2,000 men from
the Antlpolo region.

TWO WOUNDED.
li" is exceedingly troublesome. Last

nlniit his men wounded two members
of the Seventeenth regiment. General
MacArthur's men are constantly on the
alert to repel any attacks by the Fil-

THE KENTUCKY
DEMOCRATS

Two Factions Made State Conven¬
tion a Lively Body.

DECLARATION FOR BRYAN

Tl.o Crnlcullnl* Committee Wrp>llc«
litres liny* With Severn! Hun
clrc.l ( ouli .la mill l're«rni lltepnrl
\\ hi. ii (ioeii Otcr lo I'o.irll» liny
HlncbtMiril Hut! or«i»d for ilio V. ».

e»e.uite to Hncceed IdnUaay«

.;r.y Telegraph to Vlr::1nlnn-Pllot.>
Louisville, Ky., June 23..For the

third time in as many days the Demo¬
cratic State convention to-night broke
up in disorder. It will enter upon the
fourth day of its sessions to-morrow

without having accomplished anyth ng
more than temporary organization. The
report of the committee on credentials
was reached in the order of business
to-night, but its consideration was pre¬
vented by the disturbing influence of
persons who were admitted to the dooi
of the convention, though not entitled
to seats- The Hardln people place the

THE NEW CUP DEFENDER COLUMBIA AS SHE WILL APPEAR AT SEA.
The new yacht Columbia has a lensth over all of 131 feet 6 inches, a length on load water line of SD feet 6 Inches,i. beam of 21 feet and n draft of 20 feet. Her sail area will he enormous.about Ki.&OO square feet.and will be great¬

er by lf> per cent than thai of the Defender, the American champion yacht of 1K95.

THE CUP DEFENDER.

THE COLUMBIA SCHEDULED TO
SAIL TO-DAY.

Bristol, R. I., June .Work on the
Columbia is progressing favorably. The

big steel boom on which the men have
b en hard ;:t work for the past few days
wns completed this morning, and both
the boom and :he gaff were in position
by noon. Th sails, however, have not
yel been bent. It Is now thought tii ;t
i:U the work on the Columbia can be
completed during to-day and early to¬
morrow nnd tli.it nothing will Interfere
with her nailing Saturday afternoon.
The pew boom nnd gaff of the Co¬

lumbia are painted n color resembling
that of the wooden mast. It Is difficult
to tell that they are Bteel spars a short
distance away* The s;< el boom and gait
are fine-looking spars. The boom ex¬
tends beyond the stern a good distnnce.
The new steel leas-, for the Columbia
will be similar to that on the Defender,
whose mast served as a pattern.

BIG RAIL CONTRACT-

Tili: RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT AND
THE CARNEGIE COMPANY.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot)
Plttsburg, Pa.. June 23..The Com¬

mercial Gazette says:
"The Carnegie x Steel Company has

contracted with representatives of Ihe
Busalan Government to furnish that
country with lSO.Ouo tons of steel rails
for i;s immense railroad enterprises in
Siberia and China.
This, it is said. Is the largest order

ever placed with one firm in the world,
and represents ah outlay of between
$4,000,000 and $5,000,000.

IP filling the order. ..'00.00ft tons of pit?
ir >n will he consumed and profitable
employment will no insured to all the
rail mill workers of the concern for the
next two and half years."
Members of the firm here refuse to

confirm or deny the above.

ipinos, sleeping upon their arms.
The Gem rnl sincerely hopes that the

Filipinos will give another chance for
a bailie, for the soldiers really enjoy an

opportunity to flgh't them when they
can do so without wading through
swamps to catch them.
Railway trains between Manila and

fan Fernando were stopped for several
days while permanent repairs were be-
Ing made to the bridges along the route,
bui to-day traffic was resumed.

THREW OUT .SUPPLIES.
The transport Centennial, which ha«

arrived here, had an exciting experience
while rounding Point Fng.ino, on the
northern coast of Luzon, on her way
to this port.
Site struck a rock on Wed no--day and

remained fast for several hours, dur¬
ing which lime «--hc was surrounded by
swarms of natives In canoes, who be¬
came menacing. ,
Captain Eagle, who commanded the

transport, was compelled to throw
overt) wird a hundred tons of supplies
In order to lighten the ship sufficiently
to ire: her afloat. Before this was ef¬
fected the Filipinos had towed the
casea ashore and were lighting over the
Spoils.

AFRAID OF GUNS
The cruteer Baltimore recently

grounded at the Fame point, but the
natives feared to approach her.

Jay ft oil I (IN Itrollier Ilond.
(By Teleprnph to Virrmlan-Pllot.)
St. Louis, Mo., June -i..Telegrams

from Halrm. X. Y., to-day announced
the death there last night of Abrain
Gould, a brother of Jay Could. For
many years he was purchasing ngent
f >r the Missouri Pacific and Iron Moun-
tain Railroad Company.
Ito leaves one son, Fred, aged 21

years.
Mr. Gould's health had been very poor

for several months and, recently. In
company with his son, he went East
for a, rest. He was 6S years old.

responsibility f<ir this local sympathiz¬
ers with the Stone-Goebel combination,but the latter candidates dlsclnlm nil
knowledge of an attempt to pack the
convention, and allege loose methods of
the arrangements committee.
Hardln is most likely to profit by the

occurrence- it is thought ilit* conven¬tion will get down to work in earnest
to-morrow.
The first order of business to-morrow

will be the report of the credentialscommittee, and if outside Interferenceis Prevented tho convention shouldreach the nominations shortly.
THE PLATFORM.

Tho platform, written by Judge Jas.P. Tarvln. of Covington, will reaffirmthe faith -^f Kentucky Democrats on bi¬metallism at a ratio of 16 to 1. dec laresfor the restoration of the double stand¬
ard, denounces the Republican admin¬
istration, national and State, and tho
trusts, condemns the demonetisation ofsilver, the protective tariff, nnd de¬clares unequivocally for Bryan forPresident and Blackburn for the Senate.

A LIVKLY SESSION.
Louisville, Ky., June 23..KentuckyDemocracy went ad tut to-day. After

tugging for two days at her cables,which had been securely placed in thehands of Temporary Chairman Red-wine by the Stone-Goebel combination,
she finally loosened h'r moorings und
for half an hour floundered about rud¬
derless in the open stream. There were
thirty minutes of wild excitement, of
cheers and yells. Jeers nnd catcalls. TheKentucky Democrat Is emotional by
nature and demonstrative by training.Two days in the leash had tried his
self-restraint beyond the danger point.
So. when the chnlrmnti for the fourth
consecutive time since Wednesdaynight declared the convention adjourn¬ed, after a vivo voce vote, which bis
opponents declare was too close to be
determined In that manner, and bad re¬
fused the call of the counties as de¬
manded by them, they were primed for
an explosion. ^.IJudge Redwine left his seat, but not
£0 the delegates. They had come to at-1

ton.l a convention, not to run up hotel
bills, and swelter In the streets. There
was no lack ot leaders from among the
Hardlnltcs, and soon they were
wrought up to a high tension. The Qoe-
bel-Stone followers remained In the hall
to see what was coming off tnd tr l
with their cheers to drown the angry
yells of the opposition.

A BOLD CHARGE.
When the noise and confusion had

lasted about fifteen minutes, Charles
Bronston, n fiery Hdrdlnltc, elbowed
his way through the excite.i delegates
and mounted the stage. He only added
fuel to the tlair.es.
"The body l love better than life It¬

self." he exclaimed at the t. ;> of his
voice, "Is In tho hands of cut throats
and assassins."
Tho frenzied crowd was on its feet,

waving bats, ennes, fans and handker¬
chiefs and yelling like mad. the rulitor-
Ity In approval and the Btonc-Goebel
people to cry them down.

A BATTLE OF VOICES.
Every man was on his feel and the

. p ice Immediately in front of the stage
was Jammed with excited, gesticulat¬
ing, noisy crowd. Bronston tried In
vain to nroceed. The battle of voices
raged for several minutes. Finally
Bronston resutr sd, but his voice was
lost in the storm of yells.
Whether Bronston miscalculated the

effect of hin words, or hud not counted
on being Interrupted before he could
Qualify his remark, is not clear, but
when he made himself heard a.-:., it
after live or ten minutes, he con¬
tinued in a more conciliatory vein:

BAT I K NI . 13 COUN S i: LEI >.
"But we must be patient." sold he

"Come back nt.8- o'clock und let us
settle our differences In this hall. It
this convention is nsnln declared ad¬
journed without regard to the rights of
of the delegates, we will elect nnothct
chairman and nroceed with the busi¬
ness that brought us here."
This brought cheers front both sides,

ami after bcvi ral minutes of gradually
subsiding excitement, the hall was
.band. This may have been the ex¬
haust of a safety valve, which pre¬
vented a bolt later In the proceedings.
THE CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE.
Two short sessions of the convention

were held to-day. oni' In the morning
at which the only business transacted
was the adoption of resolutions In
memory of the lute Richard P. Bland
of Missouri. Then a recess was taken
until I o'clock p. m., t.» await the re¬
port of nhe Credentials Committee,
which, it was announced, had been In
almost continuous session all last n:ght
and still had enough of the 857 contest¬
ed scats to pass upvm to keep It tntsy
until the hoar named. When the con¬
vention re-assembled In the afternoon
a plea for more time was made on be¬
half of the Credentials Committee. A
Hordln man offered a resolution for
the discharge of the committee, and the
disposal of the contests by the conven¬
tion itself. This was declared out of
order, the decision provoking the firstdemonstration of tho gathering storm.Then came the motion to adjourn, and
it broke with full fury. After half anhour of the liveliest mass meeting evenKentucky Democrats ever saw', thedelegates left the hall with ominouslooks and words which betokened lit¬tle tranqifillty for the evening session.

ALABAMA MINERS.
NO AGREEMENT WITH OPERA-

i'< IRS t IN WAGE SCALE
REACHED.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Birmingham, Ala., June S3..The coal

miners of tin; Birmingham district who
have been lit session here since Mon¬
day trying to come to some agreement
with the operators on the scab} of
wages to br-pal,1 during firs itttttttttt
year luve thus far failed in the. at¬tempts,-and to-morrow will adjourn un¬til next Tuesday in order to refer thequestion back to the miner** them¬selves. They will vote on the qucsl inMonday and give their delegates fur¬ther Instructions as to what they shalldo when the convention reassembles.Representatives of the mining com-pnnics attended the convention to-dayand announced they could not pay the
£< ale ask. d for.
This scale provides for a minimumprice of 45 cents when pig iron was

selling for ST.f.O.
When iron goes above that price the

wages were to be kept on a slidingscale.
The Sioss Iron and S'.eel Company

gave its answer to day that they couldnot confer with tho convention. as
their miners had never Instructed the
company whether the convention wasnuthorlecd to make a contract for them
or hot. The Tennessee Coal and iron
Company has offered to renew the pres¬ent contract for another yen:-, with theexception that they wanted a maximum
price of .".->:. cms per ton fixed. Theoperators of the steam and domesticcoal mines asked that the conventionmake them a proposition for "miningcoal on a fixed basis without the slid-ing scale. They ray they are not Inthe iron business and cannot competej with those companies who rely for tin irprofits on the price of Iron.
President Voting, of the Alnbnma dis¬trict of Mine Workers, said to-day thaiafter mimrs had voted again on tho

on., li.-m he thought the conventioncottjd come to an agreement, with :hooperators without a strike.

A MINE EXPLOSION.
THREE KILLED, ONE FATALLY
AND ONE SERIOUSLY INJURED.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Bilot.)
Rissland, B. C, June 2".~-An explo¬

sion occurred to-day In the V. ar Eagle
mine. the> scene of the fatality of a
month ago. and three men are lyingdead at the morgue, another Is pro¬bably fatally Injured and a fifth Is
seriously hurt.
Five men were working in the C2"i foot

level, with machine drills, when one of
the-drills struck a "misstd hole," wh( re
the shot bad fulled to go off last night.
A frightful explosion took place and
Charles Dost and Charles Leo were* In¬
stantly killed und Mike Griffin, a mar¬
ried man. was so badly Injured that he
died on the way to tho hospital. Dan
Green Is fatally Injured, Charles Cou-
son received sev«ro Injuries.

GIRL STRIKERS !
IN RICHMOND

1,100 of Them Refuse to Go Back
to Work.

LABOR UNIONS TO AID

MlnlKfMlrj to ItrIii|r Abont A Bot¬

tlem i' Ii t or Ihe IMUoroncr», bat

Ultra so t'nr rolled.Q.rla Coma

plain of Belüg Docked For Talk«

luff. Mittle co Carry llenvy Block«
noil (.mutt 11¦ - it i! s from Narroeia

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Richmond, Va., June 23..The all-ab¬

sorbing topic In Richmond to-day la
the strike of the cheroot girls tit Whit-
1 nek's factory. About l.lOO girls are out.
It is confidently staled by the girls
that tli y will have every worker Idle
unless their demands are complied
with. The labor unions of tho city will
support the strikers. Mr. Whitlock
states that he cannot comply with the
demand for Increased wages. The girls
say they will not work until he does. So
there you are.

The girls have secured Hev. M. Ash-
by Jones, pastor of Leigh Street Bup-
tlst Church; Rev. J. B. Cook, of Höge
.Memorial Church, and Hev. It. 13. Col¬
lier, to represent them. The preachers
have no«, yet effected n peace, though
they had a. long conference with Mr.
Whitlock to-day.
The Whitlock factory is located at tho

corner of Twenty-Sixth and Cnry
streets, and this morning Twenty-Sixth
street ami vicinity presented an unl¬
imited scene. The vicinity was thronged
with girls, a very small portion of
whom, however. Lame to go to work.
Some of them wished to go. but th3
rest were there, as they themselves
avowed, tor the purpose of persuading
them to stay out. Their persuasions
were In many cases effectual. Mr. Ph.,f>''v-
Whitlock and his foreman, Mr. Hi?
Gordon, both attempted to tuako.sin^addresses, but the girls were ln.tr'o h&w
mor to hear them, and what thSiy salaV'
accomplished little. Mr. Gordon thenN
took his stand at the gate and allowed
all lo go through whom ho knew wished
to worn.

STOr WORK.
In one department a large number

went to work with the under?ding
that certain objectionable rules would
be changed, but latl r stopped and join¬
ed the strikers, having understood that
they would not be anered. In the upper
room, known as A room, however, near¬
ly the entire force went to work, but in
the others, the <!¦ ft-ftngcrcd girls were
few nnd far between.
The striking girls stood In groups on

Twenty-sixth street for hours this
morning and gi ntly cheered as there
were accessions to their ranks. Thero
was no disorder, however, and no dem¬
onstration disagreeable to the man¬
agers of llie factory was made.
The three clergymen drew up for tho

riri.i and presented t.-> Mr. Whitlock tho
following statement of grievances:
"The rules are of such a character

that work as we will, at the present
rate of pay. it is Impossible for us to

.HWfee living wnniMi
"To dock a crirl ten cents for talking

!s surely a great grievance.
"To lose our work simply because we

forget to bring our ticket or tag with
us when we carry it In, is unjust nnd
unfair.
"To make us entry our blocks across

the room, when, nt tlmi s, many of us
are physically unable to do so, is verybard, and to take Insult after Insult
from negro men. is too much for us to
stand any longer.
"In view of these faets nnd in view

of the small wages we have been re¬
ceiving, even though there has been no
fall In th* price of cheroots until tho
last month or so. we are not willing to
go baok to work unices these rules are
modified and we are paid seven cents
for breaking bunches ami twelve cents
for rolling.
The packers, composed of both sexes,held a meeting Just across Twenty-sixth stre fr >m the factory while this

paper was being drawn up, and decided
to go out, making the following state¬
ment of their grievances:
"The packers have this complaint to

make. By the change that has been
mo I In the sale of the cheroots from
B for 10 cents to 3 for 5 cents, theyhave t« i-lifihs more work to do than
formerly, and they therefore request
that they be given twenty cents In-

fifteen cents per thousand for
packing them."
Mr. Jones acted as spokesman. The

grievances enumerated were then taken
ne by one. The first regardingfining the tirls 10 cents each for talking

wns first msldered, and Mr. Whitlockstated that it was made only to pre¬
vent screaming or other boisterous
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